
Services
Sunday services begin at 10:30am

4th                        Revd Sarah Simpson
                            including Holy Communion
                            with music group
11th                      Terry Riches
18th                      Revd Andrew Francis
25th                      Brian Elkington
                            with music group
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We’re just doing
what Jesus did –

telling stories.

Fiona went on a course for
the ecumenical team starting
to take the Open The Book
scheme of bible story telling
into primary school assem-
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EN

THEBOOK

Give thanks for the Bible storytellers. Pray for energy and
enjoyment, as well as fresh ideas and good relationships

with the children.



Rotas for October
Church
Flowers

Welcome Vestry Readings Junior
Church

Crèche Tea

4th  HC Jenny Richard Fiona Andrew, Fiona All stay together Jack, Isobel
11th Angela Jack Elizabeth Jack, Brian Eileen Elizabeth Joy, Brian
18th Doreen Elizabeth Bob Ron, Margaret Jenny Nicky Elizabeth, Eileen
25th Margaret Eileen Jack Joy, Barbara Jenny Fiona Ron, Margaret

More diary details

A Dramatised Recital of Mark’s Gospel
at St Bartholomew’s Church 7pm on 7th  October
Gerald Osborne, priest and farmer has managed to memorise the
entire gospel of Mark and with a colleague who acts as Mark’s scribe
he will entertain, inspire and challenge us with the gospel message -
There is no charge - donations to Send a Cow.        Revd Vicki Burrows

Canal trip on narrow boat Dragonfly Saturday 10th October
departs landing stage at Waitrose at 13.30. The entire boat has been
chartered, taking 12 passengers, and will include a one hour trip, which
includes tea and coffee, for a mere £5 per person payable on the day.
Please give names to Joy

Quiz and curry night Friday 16th  October
The quiz starts at 6pm - costs £2 per person to enter, and the curry
follows that. Please let Joy know names and numbers of those wishing
to attend, both or either of the events.

And in November
We are planning a Christmas tea with bring and buy. Fish out unused
presents, or decorations to recycle! Date to be arranged.

Happy Birthday this month to Jenny Stratton, Chloe Bell and
Hannah Butler

Sheila Jacob
We are sad to announce the death of Sheila after a short illness. She
was a serving elder and for many years had looked after organisations
using our rooms, and will be much missed.
Her funeral will be on Wednesday 7th October at 1.30pm



Murmurings from the Manse

Aylan Kurdi’s tiny lifeless body, washed up on the beach, will
forever symbolize what has become known as the refugee crisis;
I would suggest that it was also the moment when the outpouring
of love began as our shared humanity meant no longer would the
world accept what was happening and thus there was a
challenge to the inaction of those in power who by doing nothing
were thought to be out of touch with the views of their countries.
We have seen in the last few weeks that far from suffering ‘com-
passion fatigue’ as was suggested; our country has come
together and willingly given and shared and offered all sorts of
help; from food parcels to spare rooms, from clothes to actual
bodies on the ground trying to help alleviate in small way, the
daily trauma of the camps.
In one of the camps there has been built a place of worship –
What does that say to us, that in the midst of life and death, of
sorrow and despair, there is this symbol of hope; in the fear and
the danger, there is the unity of a faith and a creed? The BBC
broadcast a Songs of Praise from there; it was controversial, but
it did get people talking; and, dare I say it, it showed the Church
where it needed to be.
In Luke’s gospel we have the Jesus manifesto, the only
manifesto to keep its promise, the fulfillment of the prophet Isaiah
and a wake up call to those who sat comfortable in the Syna-
gogue, for Jesus reads Isaiah’s words and then proceeds to tell
those listening ‘this is what you have to do’.
Let us continue to pray for those who are refugees in their fear
and anxiety, but let us also pray for all those who have been
moved to action, not just the aid workers but the men and women
who stand shoulder to shoulder with those who are suffering, and
let us pray for our world leaders, that they hear loudly and clearly
the voices of the people who say this cannot be allowed to
continue, we CAN and we WILL help our brothers and sisters.
Yours in Christ

Sarah



Church Diary for October
Larks Bible Study
Tuesday 6th 10.15am

A Dramatised Recital of Mark’s Gospel
Wednesday 7th October 7pm  St Bartholomew’s Church

Church Meeting
Thursday 8th  7.30pm

Narrow boat Dragonfly outing
Saturday 10th  13.30 landing stage at Waitrose, Swindon
See inside for details

Quiz and curry night
Friday 16th 6pm Quiz £2 per person. See inside for details

Joint Pastorate Committee
Monday 19th 12.30pm

Vision4Life Owls discussion group
Thursday 22nd 7.30pm

Elders Meeting
Thursday 29th 7pm

Contact details
Minister
Revd Sarah Simpson 32 Niebull Close Reeds Farm Malmesbury SN16 9TX     Tel: 01666 826866

Church Secretary and Serving
Elder

Serving Elder, Preacher Booking,
Foodbank Voucher Holder

Mrs E. Shaw 01793 855676 Fiona Butler 01793 849075

Church Treasurer Pastoral Visitor and Serving Elder Serving Elder
Charles Burgin 01793 850731 Mrs E.Henly 01793 848712 Andrew Crown 01793 330502

Web-site wburc.org.uk Web-site and newsletter editor Jenny Stratton  01793 850310

Hive Coffee Club for parents, carers, and babies and toddlers, meets
Thursday mornings, 9:30 till 12.


